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Mohammed Sa~ Tan nvi rebuked Osama bin laden crt a news conference after the Sept. 11 ~. 



ee g eanlng 
From a Grand Imam ~</ 
A Top Sunni Cleric on the Use, and Misuse, oj'[~ lam 
By JAMES REs'IO Ja. has. conlTovemially, qUestiODed suicide mission as 

a legitimate tool of the Arab , lruggJ . 

N
CAIRO 

early two weeks ago. Mohammed Sayed 
, ntawi. the grand imam of Egypt's al

Azhar mosque and the mo t widely re
pected and influential moral voice for 

uODj Islam. sought to clarify ~ r me the 1 Jamie 
concepts of jihad, paradise and martyrdom. I had 
been struck by the wid~ 'prea view in the Uillted 

tales that J.lam seems Lo possess no ethical nonns 
for armed truggle, , !wfore leaving for a 14-<iay 
visit to the Middle East, I asked Nabil Fahmy. the 
Egyptian ambassadur in Washington, whether he 
could arrange an auill nCL with the grand sheik. 1 
wanted to clear up Illy WD confu ion over who-if 
anyone- peaks for 1 lam ou the concepts that. in 
the aftennaJ.h f tht attack, on the World Trade 

nter and the Pentsgon, the suicide bombings by 
Pale ti ruans and lhc munl.er of journalist Daniel 
Pearl, have driven so many Americans to view Is
lam as a violent r ligion. 

Tantawi, it turns out. was the right person fr m 
whom to se k guidance. While the moral teachings 
of Islam re t in its law. known assharia, th re is no 
doctrine or orthodo y for islam. nor any human au
thority or hierarchy to inlerruptlhc direct relation· 
::;hip between the believer and Allah. However. Sun· 
ni Muslims from Mala ia 1.0 the Mi dIe East to 
Middle America. r pre nting more than 80 per
cent of Islamic belipver ' worldwide. look to al
Azhar and its Academy of Islamic Research (of 
which Tantawi is chairman) for learn d interpreta

, tion an moral counsel. 
Can it be. I wondlred. that any Muslim, with a 

few foil wer • can walk into the street and proclaim 
a legitimate and authenti jihad gainst the West or 
Isra I? Is it po ible that any group of a few thou
sand fanatics can atla k three huge American build
ing • kiU3.000 unsu peeting innocents and validly 
say that the act is ju tilled by the K ran? 

In his vast office. decorated with 10 ely wood 
paneling carved with geom tric Arabic designs and 
appointed with huge photographs of Islam's three 
holiest mosque • at Mecca, Medina and Jerusalem, 
the 73-year-<lld Tantawi spoke forcefully about the 
misconception in th West and. equally forcefully, 
of the perversions of Islam in the East that have led 
to the violence. A 'mall ma. 'th puffy eyes. lib
erate speech and a gentle demean r. he sat n his 
co lchamjd adviser' and I sser imams. dressed in a 
simple red and white cap and a brown, floor-l ngth 
caftan. 

The concept of jihad. Thntawi affirmed through 
an interpreter. is purely defensive and cannot be ag
gressive. It can only legitimately be proclaimed by a 
head of state or I ader of all Arab peoples when 
Arab lands are invaded and occupied (in the man
ner 12th-century I lamie leader Saladin employed 
against the Crusader force of Richard I of England), 
or when great numbers of Arab peoples are dis
placed and exiled. or when th tenets of Islam are 
directly attacked or abused. Tantawi's explanation 
fit with the words I bad read in the Koran and quot
ed back to him: "Fight in Allah's cause against those 
who wage war agaiml you, but do no commit ag
gression, for verily Allah does not love aggressors." 

Tantawi spoke out against the altacks in New 
York and Washington thi' day after ey happened, 
saying that ~kUling civilian is a horrific, hideous 
act that no reli ion can condone." Now, the grand 
imam was eager for me to have his fuller, written 
statement on terron m, which h had issued seven 
weeks after the alta ks. This condemnation was 
largely overlooked in the American media-it re
ceived only a brief mention in The Post, for ex
ample. It did not register with the American people, 
any more than did the rondenmations of the chair
man of the Supr m Judicial Coun ' in Saudi Ara
bia; or of the Organization of th 1 lamic Confer
ence (representing Mu lim in 56 c untries); or of 
the chairman of the llnna and ira Council in Qa
tar; or of the grand mufti of audi Arabia. also 
chairman of the senior ulema (the learned). who 
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The imam's talement, which 1 took away to 
study Later, distinguishes between jihad and the Ko
rank concept tlf irhab.ln co trast to the d (eru iv • 
and obligatory nature of jihad. irhab is t rronsm: 
unjust. aggressive violene against innocent and de
enseless civilians that i. expre ' y forbidden by Is

lamic la and Islamic principles. These rules forbid 
Muslims to kill innocent people-and in particular. 
religi u cleric' f all faiths. They forbid killing Ule 
retreating enemy and tho 'e hu urrender; they 
forbid harming captive ; ami they expre, sly forbid 
the destru lion of building and civil cent f'S. 

All of this made clear to me how the c nnnuing 
misuse of the word jihad. in the American me
dia and lsewhere. perpetuales the myth that 

we have entered a "clash of 'vilizatio s" (to bor
row Harvard profc"sor Samuel Huntington's term) 

. misuse, repeated almo t daily, L a gift to bin 
Laden, f r ::;uch a (onnulation f East against West. 
Islam again t Christiaillty. Ameri.c.a again:t the Ar
ab ....,orld. i what he wished to foment. Bin Laden 
may call hi campaign jihad, but it i more pree" 
to call it a crusade--or yen irhab, 

Everywhere I traveleu- in Saudi Arabia, the 
United Arab Emirate ·. Lebanon and Egypt-bm 
Laden and his group were freely and fr ently la· 
beled as criminals. Th al Qaeda leader, I heard 
time and again, care, nothing for the Palestinian 
cause. but nly about himself and his place in histlr 
ry-he's a classic megalomaniac. 

Nor did bin Laden's perversion of Islamic princi· 
pie find credence \vilh the many pi [ poke to. 
Tanlawi scoffed hen I read him t~1998 lO 
arms that bin Laden caIIed his f twa:["We , . , with-J 
God's help ... call on every Muslim who beli e in 
God and wishes to be r ward d to comply with 
God's order ' to kill Americans and plunder eir 
money," 

"Osama bin Laden is no specialist in religious af
fairs, ~ the grand imam quipped, to the delight f the 
imams seated 0 his left. And then head ed: -1 Lam
ic law banishes anyone who '. U • an untrue fat
wa," About the reference. in the hija kers' docu
ments that they were martyrs and would achieve 
paradise, Tantawi was equally contempluou. 
"T hey are not martyr bUl aggressor ." he said. 
"They will not achieve paradise. but will receive se
vere punishment for their aggression." In Islam. he 
noted, there is an e act equivalent f Moses's com
mandant against killing. "Whoever 'hall kill a man 
or a believer without right," said the grand imam. 
"the punishment is hell forever. Allah will be angry 
with him and give him a great punishment." Espe
cially ugly. Tantawi said. is the criminal who mur 
ders by surprise, "from the back," because "it i 
against morality and good honor." .c===h 

T
here are of course two sides to the currenl 

confusion over religious beliefs betwet'n the 

West and Islam. On the one hand is the worry. 


widely acknowledged in the Persian Gulf region. 
that the Islami world has not done a good job in 
separating the beliefs of the vast maj rity of th Ar
abs from the perver ions of bin Lade ism. The 
most learned and prestigi us imams of SUDru I lam 
are intently aware that a wrong understanding of 
the faith has taken hold in dangero1ls way . When 
the prophet's name is appropriated by a so-called 
Army of Mohammed that murders an innocentj ur· 
nalist, or the sacred al Aqsa mosque in Jerusalem 
becomes the symbol for which teenager kill them
selves and murder innocent people, then the faith 
has strayed off course. A few weeks from now. a 
conference will be held at al-Azhar t reemph size 
the essential core of the faith in the face of such -in
trusive ideas .• 

But the other side of the coin is equally worri
some. In its fear and flag-waving and vi Umh d. 
the American people are not listening to such di~ 
tinctions. Many Americans have projected onto all 
Arabs and aU Muslims the view f bin Laden's ag
gressors. Unless this distinction, lear-cut in the 
Arab world, is more widely nrlerstood in the Uillt
ed States, we risk further violence based on misun
derstanding. 
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